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FORJ·:WORD TO THE NEW EDITJOl'l' OF 
"PL!G/JT OF TilE SIJARI~ CROPI'I!R" 

it is o satisfartiort to lMrn that t!te interut in t!tr pamphlet, "The 

Plight of tlrt> Slwre-rropprr," prows 011d rontinurs to a11 o:ttnt trJ 

warra11t its publicotio11 in a second rdition. The facts as stated in 

tlrr pmnjlh/t'l stand, but tim~ most emjl/tnticnl/y has marchrd on 

Jinrt the fU1111Phlrt t(!(tl written, rmJ timl' lws ln·t·ll trutudnl with 

l't'l'IIIS. 

Today tlurt is an i11tuut in A nuriur in thr problems uf tlu 

slurrt-rropprr t()htcll scaru/y exisud at tlu time tlr~ pamplzltt was 

turittrn. 1'/zere is a gallant and excudmgly hoprful organit:ation of 

ngricultur(l/ workrrs. the Southrnt Tmm1t Farmtrs' Union. •with 

/omit in ,-/rl:ansm, Trxas, Okla/1/Jmu tmd, lu fl floss txlrnl, in lltrt·t• 

ollur slain. It numbrrs somt 2/J,OOO numbt>rs. ,-1/nbnmn nlso lzns 

n share-rropjnrs' u~tio11 witlt mt luroir ruord of strUIJIJ/,. tltJninst 

pusuution nnd actual murder. Tlris union u on frtl'lldiJ urms al

though not m organic union with thr Southern Tenant Farmers' 

Unicm. Its slon• and a srm1mary of t't'tlllt up lo Ft•brunry 1, 1936 

nrr told in n postscript to tltr pnmphlrl. 
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~tm, 1ew 
Tlte Plight of tlte Sitare-L,roppe~ 

Bv NORMAN THO.M.AS 

~ OONilR OR LAT·~:R nny !'C:trch among the millions of exploited 

~ Americans for those most truly forgotten, to whom tht" 
advance of a machine age hal- meant the least, will bring you to thr 
country where cotton is still king, a king who rewards his humblest 
subject~ and his most loyal workers with poverty, pella~ra. and 
ill iter:tcy. f have seen much of the misery of city slum!; and some
thing of the poverty of mountain farmers and the dreary li ttle towns 
which coal barons or textile manufacturers O'IVTl. In none of them 
is life on the nvtrage so completely 'virhout comfort for the pw;ent 
or hope for the future a.c; among the share-croppers of the South. 
Schools, hospitals, and labor unions, in van•ing degrees and in tltci r 
own ways, hnve meant something in these other communities, but 
almost nothing to the plantation workers in the cot ton countrv. The 
New Deal did at least give the order to tak:e the child ren our of 
Southern textile mills. It ha!! done nothing for the children of the 
share-croppers. It is a question whether even the migratory fruit, 
v~ctable, and cotton piclct-rs of the ,;v estern coast or the heet 
sugnr worker~ are worse off in respect to diet nml educational op· 
portunity for the children. I have seeu a California ten t o;chool set 
up on the bo~dcrs of a camp of striking cotton pickers in the San 
Joachim Valley, nnd I huve seen a grrat area in A rkansas where the 
"hools were fi r~t consolid:ned and then bus~es for collect ing the 
chilclren were dropped in the interest of economy I 

But comparisons in degree~ of exploitation and misery arc un
profitable. The important thing for our purpose is thnt workers in 
the cities, and the Ameri::an public gcnerall>o ~hould know o;ome
thing of the plight of the share-cropper, the effect of the New Deal 
upon him, and in general what tenant-farming means at its wor~t. 

Tenant faw1ing is, of course, not peculiar to the cotton count ry. 
It i!> an outstanding problem of .A.mcr:can a&riculture, though one 
would never guess it by any measures yet taken hy the Govern· 
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ment for the relief of farmers, or indeed from the proceedings of 
such national farm organizations aR thl' (jrang~. the Farm Fed
eration or even the Farmen.' Union. Today more than half the 
fertile lands of Iowa are tenant fanned. Even the practice of 
paying rent in shares of the crop is by uo means confined to the 
cotton country. But slmre-croppinl!: as the prev .• iling method of land 
tenure and culti\'ation is peculiarly cltaracteristic of the cotton 
states of the South including Texas and Oklahoma. It is to he 
found in tobacco and sugar-cane counlty, but it presents itactf most 
irnprec;sively as a social phenomenon on the cotton plantations. 

Who is the share-cropper and what ts th<' ~<}'stem under which 
he works? lie is a man who O\-ms, on the average, as near to 
nothing as any man in the United Statell. He has no mule, no farm 
tools, no land. He may posstbly posses.c; a dog or a cow or more 
often a few sera\\ n} chickens. He has nothing but the labor of 
himself and his f:tmily. Usually he farms a twenty to thircy acre 
t ract, part of a plantation which may nm from a couple of hundred 
to thousands of acres in size. The l:tndlord stakes him, or, in local 
parlance, "ftunishes" him. That t& to ~:ty, he <.11ppli«'s seeds, a mule, 
tools, and food, directly through his own commissary or hy arrange
ment with some merchant. Of course the landlord also furnishrs 
the ho\lse, usually a shack of thr meanest possible description. The 
share-croppe1 with his family then do all thr wodc of planting, 
raising, and picking cotton. For thi:; he gets at the end of the year 
half tl1c price which the l:tnrllord rect>ivcs for the ginned cotton. 
The tenant has nothing to say ahout the time or lhe place of the 
sale of the cotton he has grown. Out of his half he must repay all 
the advances that the land lord has made him through the company 
nr plantation owned store. M or«'OH'I the landlord or the store 
keeper does the figuring, often times. as the tl'nnnt will tell you, 
with a "crooked penc-il." If tlte tenant is illiterate it is hard for him 
to dtcck up on this reckoning and often, especially if he is a Negro, 
ht- dare not protest. 

A !>hare-croppr:r may live on the same plantation all his life and 
acquire no rights outside lbe tcnns of his contract. lle has no such 



'ights :ts pe.1sants had acquirt!d, t!Ven in the middle ages under feu 
clalism.ln En~lanc!, notoriously a country of lalii.Jlon.lism, the tenant 
fnrmcr has, by law and by custom, li{!ht~ ami dignities unht!ard of 
in the cotton states. If 11 ~hare-croppl'r m:1b•s :1ny improvements in 
the house he liv~ in or on the place thC)' arc the landlord's without 
compensation the minute the share-cropper 010\' CS. N 0 wonuer, 
then, that the aYcragc tenant males no improv<'ment'> and th:1t he 
is f rcquently on the move in the hope of betterin~ him:;clf. As a 
pn1t inl chtck on this continual turn-over of labor, landlords mal.:e 
it a rule not to take a share-cropper who has not paid up his debts 
on the last plantation where he lived. This, of course-, means 
pcuuage, even fo r the \\ hi te tenant, n peonage made deeper and 
more in l"~capahle if thl' tenant is further disadvantaged by being 
a ;\('~ro and therefore, m the dominant opinion, 11 member of an 
"inferior" race. 

What t.l1is Ult'ans to the indi\'idual and the commw1ity is fatrly 
appatcnt e' en tu thr ~uperfici:tl observer if he will usc his cye3 at 
all. Cotton country is not all of one pattern in climate or physil:nl 
condttions but its vi llages wear a couunou mark of poverty. In 
the rolling country of Georgia or Alabama the w il ha.; long since 
been mint'd out. \Vhat cotton ha· not taken out of the ;oil the 
r:tins han~ wash~d away. There are few drearier ~ights iu the world 
than the old cotton fields in January or February. On gt'ntle slope.~ 

corrugated by the rain the lund cric.'S <tloud to be restored a~ain 

to tJ1e white pine fo1ests which once it horr, hut it\stead, :tlong in 
l\tla rch, broken down mu les, res, and broken down men, must 
f'Tt'J1:tre the land again without the benefit of fcnilizcr or at <Ill} rate 
of enough fertilizer, fur another crop so small as to mock tht> 
labur of cit izen::. of "the riche,;t rountry in the world.'' But then 
the--e !>hare-croppe rs nrcn't really citizens. Many of the white on<.~ 
are disf ranchised a~ effecti\.cly as the 1\cgroes by the poll tnx. Ex 
cept in yean of unusual good fortune they ~ubsist 011 food thnt 
nourishes not men, but pt'llagra. Even on the rirh 1\lississippi hot
tom lands or the ftrtile plains of T exa5 cond1tinns are but little 
better. Thr telephone poles in Eastern Arkamas carry advertise-
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m~nts of u malaria cure. Men, women, and children bear on them 
the marks of insufficient food or an unbalanced ration. To sec a 
share-cropper mo\ ing with al l his goods no more than a few 
rickety chairs and a bed and his children piled in to a rickety wagon 
-is to mnlce one wonder whether he is still 1n the land of the 
airp lane and the skyscraper. 

How many are there of these ~hare-croppers? ln the ten prin
cipal colton growing states of the South there were, in 1930, about 
a million and n half. The following table shows the differen t 
cia~ es of farm operators. 

CL/\SSt-5 OF Jli\JlM OI'J•.IlA'J"ORS IN TEN PRINC'l i'AJ. COTTO ' GliOWINC 
STATES IN 1030 W HI'l ~ AND CO!A>JU':D CO~I DINI:'.D 

Full l'urt T1 nattta All 
Statr UWfiC:T4 UlC'IICT. M tUIU(II!n Ctuh Otf1C'n K ind• 

.\nrth Cuwlum l l r.,'7C5 2:0,0H(I Ol!l I.U7 1!!8,$78 UD,'708 
&uuth Cantllrm .. . ,, ... 1.~ ~.UJl 005 1 ,270 IU.~9!1 l li?,U a 
<: .. nrgln 7Q,,UG 0.200 1.100 !!7.41:1 1411 ,1157 II,G,5~8 

'f<'nnel'~ec 100,8:iS !1,1173 r.tl 1~.t te 10 1 .~04 2u.e.n 
Al nb:una 70.141 15,:!!ft nn' "~ 707 U'7,7U :!l!7.U' 
lltiAAI&'!Ippl 17.~"~ 11,11" IU~ li7. 1U~ JDl!.SH ut.aos 
1\rk·u•'·'-q '72.~.117 .lO,•Ul! ou 14,GOI 137.7110 !lt,IU 
LouL<Innn 4tl.tlll' O.l!OO 73 G 1 :,s~s 04,ett5 lii1,44S 

Okl nhnmu ~3.017 !! 1,(1(11 flU 17.~08 107,7111 203,1100 
Tcx••~ 1:1~.~n:l n.eoa a.nt ~ IO,H1 1 2bt,71:10 4U~.I8D 

'l'nts\1 1 o Stnl\!s .. 8~?.U4 1 1n,tit ~ Ill, tOO %U~.31U 1,4Ul!.l70 !,01!.080 

Sn11rrf!' Flrtecnth Cen•u~ or lin• UnllL'CI Stnll"', l!l~o. \'nl II , Pnrt f, the Snutiu~m 
SI1IC'< 

1 t mw.t be remcmbrred that this table applic to nil rypcs of farm ing 
and tlmt the tenant farmers who do not pay in cash arc well over 
50% of the total for all types of farming. I t hns been estimated 
that over 60% of cotton farmers nrc share-croppers. The individual 
or corporation ownin~ a great plantation may lease some land for 
cash to a tenant who will himself farm part of il nnd sublet another 
part of it lo H share-cropper. Sometimes the tenant wil l be t\ mun 
who h:ts his own mules ami tools and pays the landlord, not in 
cash, but with a quarter of the crop. If he " (urnil!hes" the share
crOJ>pc:r ltc collects 50~1- from him, passing on, of cour:.e, 25% 
to the landlord. 

Nnw let us see in a litLlc more detail how the share-cropper lives. 
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His year begins in March at which time he signs or acrepts a 
contract, the grneull nnture of which l havt at ready outlinrcl. r 
havt <;t'("n a contract in u~e near Tvronza, Arkansas, which con
tains provisions maldng conditions even more stringent and wtfav 
orable to the share-cropper. Curtis A. Betts, a ~tali corri'Spondent 
of the St. Louis l'osl Dt!Spatch, in an article publi!>hed in that paper 
on March lith succinctly summarizes some of these lldditional 

features. 
"The owner reserves the right to employ any extra labor he 

deems necessary and charge its cost to the cropper's account. 
"The cropprr agrres to furnish the nccc;;sary lahor to keep ditches 

open, to pay ten cents per acre for maintaining roads and ditdu:s on 
the plantation, and to pay a supervision and management fre, which 
custom has fLXed at ten cents on the dollar of advances at the store. 
The la tter is not a ten percent interest charge,:tS none of the advances 
is for a period of as much as a year. Some may be for only a few 
weclc:s." The Amberson Committee's Survey (sec Part II) ac
tually discovered a case where an advance of 25 cents on the dollar 
''as \.harg~d although settlement was mad~ the nt'xt day. In this 
case the charge was at the rate of over 9,000% interest I 

On this basis what docs a share-cropper get in N ovcmbcr or 
December when his crop is sold? Arow1d Tyronza, in the rich bot
tom lands, the croJl runs, as many farmers told me, ·about one bale 
or 500 pounds to the acre. But this, they said, was exceptional. Mr. 
Betts reports the average in Arlransas as 188 pounds to the ucre. 
The averai:e price at the end of the 1933 season was nine and fou r
tenths cents per pound. Mr. Betts works this out in terms of the 
income to a farmer working twenty-five acres. He would produce, 
on the average 4700 pounds o£ cotton, the sales price for which 
would be $441.80 of which the share-cropper's half would be 

$220.90. 
But theoretically the shore--cropper, under the terms of a contract 

which the Government wade with his landlord, was obliged to plow 
under 40% of this land or eight acres. He made a crop then, only 
on 17 acres which means that for his share of the crop he got only 
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$150.00. Tht'orrtically, howevet, he got, in addition to this, half 
of rhe money paid to th~ landlord for c-otton plowC'd und~r. This 
half would :~mount to another $60.00 which would make the total 
annu:tl int:omc of our average share-cropper for 1933 $210.00. 
( Plc-a"c note that I emphasize the word tltron•ticnl/y. For rca~ons 
which will later appear we are not justi fied in lh.-.umin11: that th~ 
reduction of acreng~ was 40% or that it was cvt>nlv divided, or its 
bl'ncfib equally shared among tenants by landlords.) Assuming 
that in A 1 kansas the average shun:-cropper got $210.00 for his 
worlc in 1933, he Wth ~omewhat i>ellC'r oii thnn in 1932, when the 
price of cotton got down to five cents a pounn. '/'hir $2 10 is for 11 

tvlw/e J' l'nr's work not of tltt 11/IW a/out! but of t lte mtire fami/1'· 

E, C'll child rcn six years old help with the pick111g, if not with th~ 
chopping or hoeing of the colton. 

Again$t this ~2 10.00 that the average farmer got along in 
December had to be charged all his ad\.UlCt''- at till' lompan~ t.tore 
and th~ other extr:t-. already referred to. On the remainder, the 
fanner and his family had to live until late Februarr or early 
~laJC:h when the new contract:. were signed and new advances 
btgun. A shun•-cropper near T yronza, whose yield wa fur above 
the avera~e in the state, and whose car,h income was tht>refore be
tween $375.00 and $~00.00 instead of $2 10.00, reported that after 
set tling hi. bills he had less than $ 100.00 to support hi~ family of 
six through the entire winter. 

Th is nmtter of income is well brought out iu the Amberson 
n·port puhli~h~>d in this pamphl<'t. There it will be scPn thut there 
was not a uniform reduction of acreage :tnd nothing li~e a uniform 
enforcement of contracts, themselves loosely drawn, which th~ Gov
ernment made with the landlord and presumably with the tenant 
and :.hare cropper. H ence there were vat iatiuns in income. The 
Ambet~on teporl ftxes the :t\t' rage incumt>, on the bn-.is of a study 
of ::.orne 300 cases, at $262.00 for the ent ire }<'ar. To rt•nch thi 
sum it estimates the r~ntal \'alue of a shnck, usually unfit for human 
hnbitation, at $50.00. 

ln cases wlrere the contract provisions were hunc~tly carried out 
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in favor of the ..,hnrc croppers thC}' were probably n little better ofl 
than the year before. At least this is the opinion of Profe,-sor Calvin 
B. Hoo\'e r of Duke U nh·ersttY who, follO\dng the char~cs whicl1 J, 
among other~. made concerning the pli)!ht of tlte ~ltnrc croppers 
under AAA, 11as a~ked by the A1picultural Drpnrtmt>nt to make an 
indetlendent st uJy of the problem. II e write:: "'Vhile the per
centage of incren~c in cash income which a share-cropper receives 
is thus far less than that of the land-owner, it is ncvcrthclcss true 
that the cash income of tlte :.h;tre-cropper ha~; not been t educed if 
the provision~ of the contract nee nctunlly foll owed, but is instend 
inc1 rn<;ed somcwhnt." This, he it noted, is the be:;t that can be saict 
for thl' :nrrmpt to rl!~torc prosperity by the return to scarcity, in 
so far as the man who docs the real work of cotton fttrming is 
c.:oncerncd. 

The share-cropper then, is a man who raises cotton but cannot 
po~sibly afford proper unde rclothes for his chi!J rcn or shceb and 
towels for the famil}' He lives in the country hut mrely has what 
mo~t farmc1.., woulJ u!~:trd :1.., :t det·cnt g:trdcn. A St. Lou1c:; ~ocinl 
wor((er, .tt the time of the g reat migration of Negro \1-orker. from 
the plantations to the citi~, told me tlwt it wali a common thing 
to find Negro women who did nut know \1 hat ~o ubiliUitous a 
ve~etable as the carrot ''as ur how to cook tht'm. In hi!.' :tdmirnblr 
book, II 111111111 Fnrto11 ;, Colton CulturP, Dr. Rupert Vance giv~ 
\:triuu~ t;thlc, :.howin~ the con,;umprion of fond. The ran~r 111 di f
ferent parts of the South nnd in different years is con:-.i,Jcr~tblc. 

Recently some vnlunble educational work has been done on the 
diversiftcntion of crops and the u..,e of vc~ctables. Ncvertht'lc~s, 

Or. Vuncc write!.: " In tenan t :tre:-t ... during hard times the cotton 
farmer~· diet tends to be restricted to the 'three lVls', meal, molas
~n-;, and white mcnr." 'Vhitc mear mcnns an in fe rior order of pork 
or bacon. M edical studies show that thi~ diet is pellagra producing. 

The house:- match the diet. A "n.:a~onabh I!Ood" shack has two 
rooms and a lean to. It is un p:tintrd ancl often thr roof lenlcs. The1e 
i~ the most primitive sort of out-houst and a du~· \\ell. It J!:OC' ' 

without s:tylllg that \\ indows arc unserecned nml the yard :1round 
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the huu~c i~ a hut little patch of dirt. The amusements, the religion, 
and the culture, which go with this economic condition are about 
\~hal one -."oultl expect. The conditions undc r which cotton is cul
tivated mean long hours of monotonous labor from plowing time 
to pic..king time or about eight to nine months a year, with nothing 
much to tlo ot any money to do it with during the months or leisure. 

This system of land tenure and cultivation and the way of life 
which gal'S " 'ith it haven long history hehind th('m. AFo Dr. Vance 
poinb out, the Colonie!'>, par ticul:t rly the Southern Colonies, were 
fuuntlrd on the plantation system. The K•ng granted the land 
or iginally to some proprietor or grent St:!lle landlord. The ide.-. was 
rontagiouo;. Refore the Civil 'Var cotton was a. crop cultivated on 
plantationo; hy Negro slaves. The war freed the slaves without giv
ing them a foot of land on \Vhich to make a living. The United 
States did far les.c; for her freed men than at about tl1e same time 
Russin did for her serfs. After the war the land owners had the 
land but no money to hire labor with cash. Negroes and poor whites 
had no mane}' to bu)' land. Hence the transition from slavery to 
:ihare-cropping was natural as it involved little outlay in cash. 
There was a time in the 'seventies when a break in the price of 
cotton, and hence of land, encouragcd the gro\\ lh of small farms 
tilled by their O\\.Jlcrs, but tlwt pe1iod pns:.ed, nntl ftom around 
1880 on, the percentage of tcnuntry !otcndily incrtasetl. So, too, diu 
ab~cntec landlordism. 

All single.: crop fa rming country is rrlativrly poor and cotton 
has beeu !oubject Lo many vicissitudes of wenther, price, and boll
weevil. Along with the rest of American ngriculture it has suJfered 
fJOill a high tariff policy, primari ly in the inttre;:t of manufacturers 
- n policy whirh became popula.r in the South itself as the South 
gol its own tt~tilc mills. This is an hi torieal explanation for the 
abominable ~hare-cropping system, nor is that system ea ·ily to be 
changed on any l>atisfactory basis into one of peasant proprietorship. 

l~ver since my speech in Memphis in which I criticized the 
system, I hnvr been reminded in editorials and in letters that 
:.orne Jnndlords arc decent and Lak.c a ucncvoleut interest in 
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their tenants, tbat many landlords, e~pecinlly 8ince cotton, after the 
war booru fell to such low prices, h:tve been harrasscd men with 
troubles of their own and that the money they have advanced to 
share-croppers thry also h:lVc had to borrow. But what some of tl1e 
rditors and my prrsonal corrrsponclrnt~ forf•ct i~ tha t it docs not 
ju:.tify a system to C'Xplain it historically, and that the landlord
tenant relation is not made right because some landlords arc honest 
and conscientious and many landlords in recent yl-ars have been on 
the verge of bankruptcy. Obviously not all landlords are suff~.: ring 
or some of them would not be addin~ to their holdings a:. ful>t n:o 
are crrtain landlords in Eastern Arkansas. 

With a curious uniformity newspaper editoriab and letters from 
landlords pe.'lk of the share-cropper system as "the best und fairec;t" 
th:J.t can be devised in the cotton country. IL is u type of defense 
similar in tone to the old defense of slaver}. One of the men who has 
used it in writing to me is none other than Mr. Oscar J ohnston, 
manager of the D elta and Pine :Mine Company pl:mtation at Scott, 
Miss., and a high official in the enforcement machiner}' of AAA. 
The Amberson committee gives Mr. Johnston credit for admini~ter
ing the contracts on his own plantation better than in other cases 
studied although even here they found a reduction in the number 
of families employed. Yet, however conscientiouc; an offirinl 1\1 r. 
Johnston may be, his enthusiastic support of the old system docs 
not argue much of a ~ew Deal in cotton growing. 

A typical defense of this indefensihlcsystem is voiced byT/u M em
phis Commercial 11 jtpen/,· it would appe:tr from its editorial argu
ment that share croppers nre ''shiftle~," otherwise they would buy 
the land and fix up their homes. An extreme form of the argument 
runs to the effect thn t what the 1\egro gets IS plenty good enough 
for him and probably al5o for the "''hitc share-cropper. Here again, 
the whole tone of this argument is reminiscent of old arguments 
in support of slavery. A Government invc$tigator who whitc
Wfl'>hcd condi tions near Tyronza called upon the most active So 
ci:tlic;t in town and requested that there be "no more complaints 
or disturbances," adding this word of advice to the Socialist who runs 
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a small dry-cleaning establishment: "The landlords arc all your 
friends and the~e ~;hare-croppers are a shiftless lot. There is no 
U\>e of being conccmrd ubout them us they really don't count. They 
arc hr.re today and gone tomo1 row." No wonder thl"n, that in 
most of the cotton countrv to tr}' to or~ani7.e these share-croppers, 
especially if they arc Ncgroc~. is rc~ardcd by the dominant class 
much as the same class would regard a servile insurrection in a 
sl;tve socicl}. Yet a.s u malter of fact the ~hare-cropper is a human 
being, neithtr more nor lt"•s shi ltll"ss than the f;}'Stem mnkl"'> him, 
;md t'oncrivahly Ius vPry lack of lnndPcl prorcrry may m:tke it 
easier w ur~:111i:.-.e him, despi te his prcl'lcnt individualism, in support 
of the cooperative commonwealth. 

Cuquestionubly the share-cropper b ,,.-ak.ing up and the Roose
vcnt Administration's agricultural polic}' is partly respon!\ible for 
it. Tt is manifestly impossible for any Ion~ 11eriod, by any device tore

duce cotton production and to ret ire 40% of the cotton acreage from 
usc for cotton without driving an immen~e number of share-croppers 
oJT th~: lund or chnnging their status on it. AI ready under the 
voluntary a~ret'mcnt the tenant got the little end of the deal. The 
~ov<'mmPnt's contract- gave him inadequate protection and the 
contracts were enforced, if at all by county committees, recruited 
from the owning class or their sympathizers from which of cour..e 
I\egroes who nrc almost entirely share croppers were excludt-d. 
The :.arne !>ituation is bound to prevail and may indeed be intensi
fied under the Bn.nkhead Bill fm the compulsory reduction of the 
crop. This is the way the mntrcr has worked out and will work out. 

In th i~ statement I !Ull not dealin{; in eenernliti~ however logicnl. 
It it' supported b} the careful inquiry of the Amberson committee 
and also in substance hy Dr. H oover':. report, to both of which 
documents I have previously referred. The Ambcrt-on committee 
was set up by the Mcmphi:. chapter of the Lea~uc for lndu~trial 
Democracy and a local of the Sud,lli~t Party in Tyron:Gu, Arknn· 
sa~. It \\.a~ headed by Professor \ Villinm R. Amberson of the 
Medical School ol the uni.,.crsity of Tennessee. The report is so 
v:~luablc a document that it is published in full in this pamphlet. 
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1t entirely be.1rs out the contention that there will not be a 40% 
reduction in acreage without driving u large number of f:tmilies 
off the land or reducing them to the >tatul> of day laborers at 50 
to 75 cents a day without any right even to ~uch miserable "ad
vances" a!> the sh:u~-cropper gets. The Amberson report illu~trates 
the dubious honesty with '' hich acreage reduction was carried ont 
and the still more dubious honest) und the incqu:tlity wirh \\hich its 
alleged benefits were passed on lu share-cropper,;. You who rc:td it 
will certainly find no reason to think that compulsory reduction, 
under the Bankhead Law, a reduction st ill sweetened by govcrn
mrnt subsidy, will be more honestly curried out. What, however, is 
immediately to the point is the conclusion of the Amber~on com
mittee that "at least 15$~. and probably 20%, of all :::hare-cropper 
families have lost thci1 opportunit)• to mak:c a Ji, ing on the land by 
the only labor which they know." It is precisely this that Mr. C. A 
Cobb, chief of the cotton production of AAA, ami his a~oci:ue 
Mr. Oscar Johnston, denied when l first made the charge that tht>re 
were wholesale evictions and rt>duction<; of share-croppers to the 
even more precarious plight of day laborers. 

The matter could be temporari ly helped a little if the Govern· 
ment contracts were more strictly d ruwn with fewer loop-holes, 
such a loop-hole, for example, as tltc provision th:n the landlord 
shall "i1J so far or possible, maintain on this farm the number of 
ll!nrmlr ant! olher employ~er." { it:tlics mine.) Still f urthcr help 
would come if the enforcement committct:s were not of the lund
lord class or if the share-croppers had organization or money 
enough to invoke the help of the courts even on the basis of an 
unsatisfactory contract. But, in the long run, important as i!i 
action by the Government for the better protection of share
croppers and organi7 ... 1t ion of share-croppers to help themselves, the 
compulsory reduction of cotton production will mean the removal 
of literally hundreds of thousands of frunilil'S Irom their normal 
employment without as yet any other \vorlc remotely in sight. 

What l h:nc been saying about the effect of the law is horn 
out by certain conclusions which Dr. Calvin B. Hoover reached in 
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his independent studr made at the rrque11r of the Agricultural 
Department. I quote: 

"1 . There have been a considerable number of cases in which 
tenant farmers have not received the full amount specified by the 
I ?33 cotton contract. 

"2. The operation of the acreage reduction program creates a 
motive for reducing the number of tenants on farms. The acreage 
reduction contracts have within thew provisions designed to pre
vent this motive having effect but the system of enforcement of 
thest' provisions bas been inadequate. 

"3. The percentage of the rental payments paid to share tenants 
nntl l!hare-croppcrs for land withdrawn from cultivation in ac
cordant-e with the 1934 cotton contracts is less than in other con
tracts. 

"4. The way in which the 1934 cotton contracts have been druwn 
has produced considerable confu~ion in the classification of types 
of tenantry. Upon this classification the division of benefit pay
ments by Government between landowner and tenant depends." 

Assuming that the Department of Agriculture will want to 
do \vhat it can to remedy concrete evils how far can it go and 
how far will it go especially when one remembers that the sup
porters of the share crop system are hi~torically members of the 
party now in power. 1 ~hall not attempt to answer all the question 
in detail but some things are clear: 

It is quite obvious that so despernte a situation of poverty and 
""ploitt1tion :tdmits of no easy cure, indeed I cannot ~ec that it 
admits of any cure at all, under the price and profit system of 
capital1sm. 

There are certain immediate things of importance that cun and 
should be done. The Secretary of Agriculture should not only make 
the most stringent possible ugulations to see to it that at least the 
half of the benefits of not cultivatin~ the land, to which half the 
share-cropper would have been entitled had he cultivated the land, 
should go to him. If the present status quo is to be frozen into 
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law for a year's experiment that status quo should also include a 
definite provision for the e.xperimental period to keep all the present 
share-croppers on the land and to restore to the land those who have 
been driven out by the policy of eviction which we have reported. 

In enforcing the Banlchead Law and Ull)' other pertinent h:gis
lation and regulations under it, the Secretary of Agriculture should 
do three things: ( 1) He should himself lake the intiativc before the 
courts to enforce by law all contracts and provisions for the pro 
tection of the share cropper. (2) He should see to it that repre
sentatives of the share-croppers, Negro as well as white, are on 
whatever local boards are set up. In the past all local enforcement 
authorities have been recruited from the landlord dass and its sym
pathizers. ( 3) Ile should definitely encourage organization of the 
share-croppers in their own interest. This is fnr nod away the most 
important protection the sbare-croppers can have now or in the 
future. The most friendly offidal cannot present organi?..ation to 
these forgotten men on a silver platter; it can be achieved only by 
tht"ir own struggle in the face of hitter opposition. Hut conceivabl} 
the Secretary of Agriculture can do much to smooth the way for 
organization. This organization to be effective must be of white 
and Negro share-croppers together. 

Beyond this the share-croppers are bound up with the fnte of 
agriculture in general and cotton culture in particubr. They are 
now the principal victims both of an abominable system of land 
tenure and the lack of effective demand for cotton in a wodd 
which needs far more than it can afford to buy. Tomorrow they 
may be the victims of the mechanization of agricultu re which has 
been long delayed in the cotton country. One trcmble.c; to think of 
the immediate effect of the sudden introduction of a successful and 
economical med1anical cotton-picker. I t would effect the lives of 
millions of worlcers a~ could no political revolution. Yet thi!; final 
application of machinery to cotton culture cannot and should not 
be indefinitely delayed. There is no drtuc in compelling whole fam
ilies, down to five year old children, to indulge in such arduous 
and monotonou!. toil ~~~ cotton piclcing, if and when, machinery can 
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do it better. Thtre are enough other and better things for human 
bcin~s to do m a properly organjzcd society. These other and better 

things will be in the lic:ld of indust ry rather than in agriculture be
cause there is morr room for e.xpan!.ion in lhe field of manufactured 
article:; which men need and desire than in the provision of food 
stuffs and cotton. The profit system can never manage this shift 
in occupations \vithout eno1 mous suffering uor can it indefUlitely 
stabilize a backward and inefficient method of cotton culture for the 
!>akc of those Cll!{aged in it. 

With the problem of mechanization, Tomorrow cun deal. The 
problems of landlordism and limited markets Today Ol\l:>l face. 
Bud as laudlordism in the cotton country is, it would not be a 
satisfactory solution simply to divide up the plantations among the 
working f:1rmers. The l)tasant culture of l•:uropc has shown itself 
far more rcspon!'>ivc to Fascism and nationalism than to the ideal 
of ct Iedtrntion of cooperntive commonwealths. Superior as a gen
uine peasant culture is to the plight of the shn 1 t cropper it is not 
~ood enough for today's needs and it is too lnte to try to :tpply it in 
the dominion of Kiug Cotton. Iueally, shan:-croppcrs should be 
ac;<.lll ed 5CCurity of ten \Ire of their home::. OUU the !anus they cul
tivate, but the ulumate title to land should be vested in gm•ernment 
ns tlu: agent of society. The cotton cultivator should belong to a 
cool)erative which would grt the benefit of expert guidance and 
a comprehensive plan. The exact dc~ree of collectivif>m in :tgri
eulturc which may be wise is likely to vury with different crops, 
and po~sihly with different soils, climate, and social backgrounds. 
It is not necessary to envisage a ruthless application of the factory 
system to farm lands in order to as!>ert the necessary social con
uol. This conuol mny he brought :thout, among other ways, by the 
principle of expropriating the rental value of the land by a land value 

tax; it can be carried on through the encouragement of eoopera
ti\e~. Unde1 it tho"c who love farming as n wn} of life may, if 
they desire it, dwell all their days in their own homes. I ndecd the 
amount of functional con trol nccc.:ssary in agricul ture, planned for 
usc <UJd not p10fit, will be less rather than mo1e than will be rc-
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quired under the Bankhead Law "hich can only be cnforc1•d for 
any considerable length of time h) tu rning the armv of unemployed 
into an ann) of snoopers. 

It will bt' clear from \Vhat I have bc.:m saying thttt the case against 
the Bankhead Law is not a cm;c for rcturnin~ to the had old days 
under which a systtm grew up which <\I'Cmecl to honc!'t men to 
justify so extraordinary a measure for an enforced return to 
scarcity as the Bankht:nd brothers per~uadeJ Cong• r :...-; and thr
AJmini&tmtion to accept. It is, as we have seen, not likely to be any 
more successful than the so-called voluntary reduction of acreage 
in controlling the size of the cotton crop, or if it i& 5Uccessful it 
will be at a terrific :.ucial price. Yet the fault lies less in this 
extrno1dinary piece of lto~!;islation than in the dilemma in which 
a~riculturc and especially cotton production find" itself under the 
price and profit syl'tem of capitalism, and a nationalist ic capitalism 
nt that. l1 is trul' enough that there is not, tod:~.y, a market for all 
the cotton that America. can produce in terms of any reasonable 
reward to worlc.er~. Y ct this lack of marlcet is not due a<> ~ ct to 
the fact that the world does not need more cotton. Clearly if it were 
not for 1hc poverty of immense sections of mankind plus the further 
handicap of well nigh prohibitive tariff barrier:. against trade, there 
would be un hmnt:nse demand for cotton, and the l nited States 
would not have to fenr the competition of cotton culture in the 
Soudan or certain provinces of Russin and of India. Cotton grow
ers must be particulurly inlrrcsteJ in that choicl' ht'tween economic 
n:ttionnlism .1nd internationalism or some reasonable compromise 
b'•awr.en them, which Secretary W<tllacc h~ts rightly in~isteu Amer
ica must make. 

'\Vltal Secretary VI all ace has not explained with equal clarity 
ann vigor is the tragedy of an American domt:stic market, sup
posedly glutted with cotton <It a time when the average use of 
cottuu in the homes of America works out at a little over eleven 
pounds per capita each year. This means a little over nine pounds 
in finished goods. 

Suppo~c you try an experiment. Count up how many articleR 
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of common household use and wearing apparel are made of cotton. 
The list would include underclotlu:s, shirts( overalls, many kinds of 
dresses, some doth suits in which cotton is mixed with wool, towels, 
sheets, pillO\v slips, curtains and many kinds of rugs. Now weigh 
up these articles and see how few of them make nine vounds per 
capita. Then consider the gro\ving industrial uses for cotton nnd 
answer for }'Oun;elf ho\v true or how false is the statement that 
America has an over-production of cotton. It has over-production 
only in termc; of rffective demand, not of need. 

Capitali~m and its price sy:.tl.'m were both born of scnrcity. We 
shall never ovt'rcome the economy of scarcity nnd truly at:cept the 
economy of abundance until we thinlc not in terms of what people 
can now pay, but of what collectivel}' we might have in terms of 
our needs and our resources. This is a principle which we have 
bt"gun to apply to a greater or less e.'<tent in supplying ourselv~ 
with roads and wuter and our children 'vith schools. It Lc; the 
principle which must be applied to economic production and dis
tribution. A dt'gree of social control which is dangerous, hurtful, 
and of doubtful success in guaranteeing private profits to individual 
owners or producers may logically become a ble::.sio~t nnd an 
l'mancipation w·hen applied by expert under a sy~tem of social 
ownership in order to produce for use and nor for private profit. 

It is to this conclusion that we are compelled to come when we 
f11ce the impossibility of finding any cure for any of our ~reat 
economic ills undrr capitalism. It is certainly a conch•sion which 
provides the only real nnswer or condition of answer to the wretched 
conditions of those forgotten men, tht! share~croppers, who are prob
ably worse pinched and starved in all that ministers to life than 
any large cla~s of American workers, except, perhaps, th08e who are 
chronically unemployed. For these men Socialism is the answer 
:tnd the 11pecific remedies suggested in the Amberson survey or in 
this pamphlet are at best but steps along the road. 
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PART 11 

REPORT OF SURJIEY 

made by ll1.emphir Chapter L.I.D. and 
tl1r Tyron~a Socialist Party uT1flrr 

direction of Tf?m. R. iL mbtrsotz 

TilE SOCIAL AND ECO'JO~IlC CO'JSEQUENCES OF T ilE COTTON 
ACREAGE REDUCTION PROGRAM 

1NTRODUC110N 

The nuthora of the 193~ Cotton Acreage Reduction Contrnct, foreseeing 
the ros,ibility of ecunum•c nn<l !<ncinl tli~order in connection with the 
operation of their program wrote into the document n .. ection '"hich '"n'" 
pre1umcd to be n ~ulhcient chn rtt·r fo r the tlefen~e :tnd protection of the 
right .. of ngricultunl labureu. Tbi• ection ~utu that the producer shall 
''endeavor in aood hith to bring about the rcuuc:tiun of acreage contem
plnred in the ccmtract in such a manner as to cause the lealtt ponible 
amount of labor, economic and aocinl diuurbnnce, nod to this end, in•ofor 
a' possible he shall effect the ncreage relluction OM nearly ratably as prac· 
ticable among tennntli on this farm; ahnll, ineofar as po~sible, maintain on 
thi1 farm, the normal number of tenrmt .. nntl other enlployee~ i sholl tlermit 
nil tenant~ to continue in the occup:mcy of their houaes on thia farm, rent 
free, for the years 1934 and 1935, respccuvely .. . " 

In spite of severn! nmbiguitie~. nnd two loopholes, thr general intention 
of the Rovernment is clear. It i» proposed to m:1int:~in the ~tntus quo on 
the cotton farms for the year~ 1934 and 1935. Insofar ns the number of 
employees and the conclition~ of their labor are concerned. All per11on• 
previously engaged in CCltton culture, down to the humblest share-cropper, 
arc to be retnined, onu nre to ~hare in the benefits \\hich it is pre•umcd 
wi ll Row from the expected increa e in price. Lc 1 labor on the part of oil 
i~ to lead to an incrca~ed economic !<ecurity for all. 

'Ve are nor at present concerned with the validity of the bo~ic :h~ump· 
tiun rhnt by 8UCb an economy of scarcity the ills of our depre.,cd airi
cultural populations con be rectified. Suffit•e it to any thnt the mrmbcr~ of 
this committee entirely nod absolutely dls~ent from any ~uch propobitlon, 
and believe that the whole program is unsound. \Ve ore here concerned, 
hcmrver, in thr ~rudy of the nctunl operation of the program in the field, 
oml "ith an .1noi}Ai<, ho\vever rough nnd prl'limioory, of some of the 
m:~jor social efft:c11 111 seen pnrticulnrly in the livrs of the tenant fuunen 
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nnd ahare-croppen, who con>titute :It least 90% of thoae :~ lfected by the 
program. 

Our concJu,iun• are h:t,ed upun a 'urve) uf nbuut 500 teunut und . hare 
cropper fami lies in the st;ltt~ of Missouri, Arbn~;u;, Tenneuee and Mis
~i·~ippi . t urthcr untn hus been -ecurc:d in u study of trnnsic:ot fu rm f amil
ies DO\\ 1e~ident iu the city of Memphis as a result of eviction or dis
po~,c:~~ion from the land which ~hey formerly cultiv3ted. 

A study of this type must ob'l"iou,Jy encounter very gre3t difficuhie~ . 

F.-.sential ret·o rds, ~~~~~h :1~ the ha 'e aneagl' figurr'< fur the 1928 1932 

period, chosen for the purpo>es of cnlcul:uion of 1934- ocreage, and so 
qprrifirtl in the rontrnrt, hnve not hl't'O nvnilnhlc to u~. Few t hnre 
cropping familie~ hnvc held the same laud cominuuu~ ly tl\'er thiti period, 
a nd it seemed uqclc~s to nttcmpt to nqqcmblc data b}' pet •onnl interviews 
"ith the111. \Vo: h:l\o: deteamined, theudure, the acreage planltal in 1933, 
before the plow-up, :tnd :tre :1blc to compare the acre:~ge fo r thi ye:~r. 

with thnt h~l tl la <t ve:tr. For the "hole Tlnitl'd St;m:, the original 1933 
planting, 40,929,000 acru, i ~ only ohout 3% lea~ th3n the 1928-32 average 
of 4 2, 174,000 1cre't. For thl' ~tat I'~ involvl'd in the pre~ent survey about 
thl ~ome percentage: holds. Tbe:sc figureo are from the reporu of the U. S. 
l)epnrtmcnt of Agricu lture. 

l'he 'hn re rropping population i~ eonqtnntl v ~hifting about from one 
plantation to another, and its tenure o£ land has beeo short aud uncertain. 
The,e people arc probnhly the mo~t deprcued body of worker~ in Americ:l, 
c::o~hibiting gr.t\e cultural, moral :~nd intellectual deliciencies. Thi' report 
will indic:lle that :1 considerable !.CCtion of them, contr:t ry to the intent of 
the: government arc nm' reduced In an C\'tll lower pl!m~ thun heforc, 

and, in many ca'e• :trc bein.ct denied occc~s to the land, and to the o nly 
labor thnt thr:v know, rutrl n re capable of dointt· ln the mid~t of much 
uncc:t tainty thib fact "tand• out cl c:~rly, ond will con~titute the major 
t he~i. of thi~ report. 

Jn the 'eraionq whirh follow we will first nf nil n•q<•mhle nil of our 
dato in a gc:ucra l survey. \Ve vrill then con~ider portiono of tbc da ta, 
nnd In pnrticulnr \viii ottempt to nnulyn• the ~inn11ion on ll group of 
p lant.ttion•, each one ~cpnratcly. Violation~ of the letter and 11pirit u£ Lhe 
cont r:lct~ nssumc so mnny diHrrcnt n,pecr~ thn t ench plnntation present• 
n sepurnte prohltm. 

THE PI •• U.;T,\TIOli !YSTUI 

No e\•alnntion nf thr presem situation ;, complete withnnt n clc~cription 
of the arrangements by which, since the Civil \V:ar, the ~h:~re-cropper, 
the tenant, and the plamntton ownc-r hnve prcx:cedcd to work LOitther. 
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The plantation syuem antedated the war, aod th:u ~:rent conflict '' n' 
re~pon~ible for the elimination of chattel ~lavery hut the economir sy~rcm 
which superceded it i~ not so very different from, and in many respect~ 
distinctly wor~e than, the pre: war :.lave '<OCic:ty Emtlllcil'atiou I Wille 
diately ~evercd most of the cultural tie~ which bound the sl:l.\ e to his 
white mu•ter, without conferring upon him u.ny cconoutic imlc:pcndcncc 
to m.uch his new political eofr:~ochihement. A~ a 1 esult vll>t ~ection' 

of the colored nee have never risen above the cultural level of the 1lave, 
anti the low~r cla~seM of white labor, furcctl to compete with the: cx-~la1•r 
for economic opportunity, have been forced to rem:~in on his level of 
uistence. \.Vith the on~et of th~ depression both groups of the:~e agricultural 
laborers have been forced down and down, into an c1•en lower cxi3tcnce. 

The psychology of the ft l:tYe-O\.,ner h3S survived on many a plantation, 
anti the rnod(' ru ri tl ing-ho~• does not differ very much from his prototype 
of ante-bellum days. On some plantations a 1•icioua ~ystem of fraud and 
intimida tion hns replaced the older sy,tem of direct ownership of human 
\\Orken.. 

The outliou of this system may be brieRy sketched. With Lhe beginning 
uf ench new >en~on the '<hare cro(lper, having nothin$t to offer but hi~ own 
rn.1nual labor, and that of hjs family, arranges to "make a crop'' with 
~orne plontacion owner, or, frequently, with some other penon, :1 tenant 
or renter, who ha~ contracted lor a portion of the plantation. Tn cithc:r 
ca~e the aharc-cropper, having usually exhausted his meaf(re returns from 
the la~t crup, 11111~1 tlepend upcon "furnishing~" ~<upplied hy hiq renter or 
plant :~tion owner. In better years these ndv2nces, made ll~ain.r the grow· 
in,.g crop, were \ometimeN in cnsh, hut nil too frequently they were mode 
only in kind, and coo~ibttd in credit 111 a &tore, Ubually one owned by 
the plnntation owner. At the pre,enl time cnqh furnishina hn prnclically 
cliollp(II!OIC:U. 

Such a schtme might conceivably work out fairly well, were it not for 
the fact thot human gre<'d, unre~trnined by gocinl control'!, ha~ nil too 
often used these Mrnngemenh to enrich th e: plantation u~\llc:r uml his 
agenu at the expense of the workers in the fields. It has become the almo~t 
univer~nl cu~tnrn in the commi~•ary lloce8 tn chnrRt' :111 extrn prufit on 
credi t busioeaa, often re~ulting in prices which are up to SO% above c.uh 
price~ in the ~nmr ('Ommunity. In addition to tb 1~ nrigmol mnrl.; up, n 
Hot 10 ccob on the doll;~r intereKt i~ ch:1rgcd upon all furnbhiog!l "h~n 
final •ettlement jq mod<' Thi, in~rest charge, when cnlculoted on n yeorly 
IJJsi~, :unuunts to at le:~M 2S% more. Some pl:~ntation owntr~, out coutent 
with this tremendous morg•o, chnrge lS, 20, or e\·en 25 cent~ on the dollar. 
\\'e have the •cttlemenl papers on one ca~c in 11hich the la~t ''furui,h" 
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\•as given on the 28th of August and 25 ceo~ on the dollar intere~t w:." 
charged 011 settlement on lhe nut day, August 29th. This figure• out to 
the iocred1ble sum of over 9000% a year interest, on this panicular tran~
nction. 

As a typical instance of the overcharging which is almost universal on 
credit bu~ine,~ in eommi,snry store" we :<uluuit the following comparative 
fiaure on groceries purchased in the ~econd week of April in an E1mern 
Arkansas town, the commi<~,nry li1t hnving been 'ccured by o cropper on 
credit at his supply house, the cash li~t :1t nn independent store: 

Cr11n111iJSt1ry Pn(l' 

24 lb. Hour .. . ................. $1.05 

Sail meat, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14 

4 lb. l:.rd ... , .. , .•. , . . . . . . . . . • • .45 

Corn, per cno ............. . ... . 

Salmon, per can . . . . .......... . 

S lb. sugar ....... .. . . .. . . 

. 12~ 

.lS 

.H 

Cas/1 Sinn Pri(l' 

$0.95 

.11 

.4() 

.10 

12% 

.25 

Exorbitant commiaaary charges arc only the beginning of the game of 
relieving the cropper of hi mone}'. The'le people will tell you, baH humor
ously, half bitterly, "the deducts got me." It is well under tood that the 
croprer furnithes nothmg but hi, monunl labor, and thot of bill family. 
1\ll t:l'!t: that he oeetls is to be: lurni5bed, tools, muleb, 'eed, picking $lekS, 

etc. Concernina fertili:>er and poison there it con. iderable variability in 
agreement, but in no case i~ the crupper ~utlflo~ed to pay more than half. 
At settlement time, however, many of thc:u: items have a way of appearing 
on the sheets, charged ngnin~t the cropper. The whole fertili:tcr bill some
time~ apren 1s, and high rents for Ianda uaed for co rn or anrden may be 
charged. 

Finally, in the most un crupu l ou~ ca'e~ ~hnre-('rnppen nre denied any 
settlement whatsoever, lit the: season's end. Out of 338 f:lmiHc:a upon whom 
the figures ore ren•onably de: a r our reCCJrdq contain S6 cn~es who report 
that nn settlement wa!l ever made. In auch n case the cropper end~ the 
~e:..on u he began, without cash resources. E ven when ~ettlement is 
made ca'h i, fre•tutntly not paid. The cropper ia {urni~hed \\ith a supply 
of "dodolum'' boolu, containing credit coupon~. Such bookt are wlddy u1ed 
nt nil ,cn~on'< lll facilitate the credit bUlliUea!l of the cnmmis~ary store . 

\Vc: are well aware that in justifica tion of all the~e practices the planta· 
tion owner or hi~ agent,. will contend that he is dealing with diwboneat 
and unrclinble llC:Il~Jie who will de~ert their cropa ot the slightc~t excuse:, 
leaving him to bear the expenMe of finithina the harvest. There is no 
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doubt that mnny sh11 rc:-croppers will behave in thi~ manner. Dishonesty 
begets d ishone~ty, and economic insecurity degrades the morab of many 
of the•e people. A vicious atmotphere has been built up through the years 
by long habits or douhle-dertlin~ C.lll both sides. In these last terrible seuons 
the clau conflict has reached new depths of bitternes and di~tru,t. 

TH.B ECONOJoiiC 1\t>D CULTUlAL STATUS OF THI SRAlll-c.ROPPI!R JN 1933 

In Tables 1 and 2 we ~oubm it an analysis of educational data reported 
by tome: 3?S families. Table: 1 gives the highest ir:lde attained by men 
and women in both white and colored racial group,. Tobie 2 gives the 
educational uatua of 66S ahare-c:roppcr c:hildren now of ~~ehool age. 

The educational preparation of the white families la decidedly superior 
Ill that or the colored group. Colored illiteracy is 01~0 rly double that for 
the \'Phites. But neither group has succeeded in ruching tbat level of 
education whirh i, found among urban populations. 

The out,tanding fact about the educationn l dntn for the new generation 
i~ the hi~rb perccntal(e of children who :are not now attending school. 47S 
children out of the &65 nre n :purted to be out of 1chool. Lack of acbool 
boou, clothin~r and ,hoes, failure of bus service, and clo~ing of 'IChool" 
nre given ns rcn~on'l for tbis situation, which is particularly serious in 
Eastern Arkaotiat. Unless conditions are rapidly changed the new genera
tion will be dc:cadcdly less ,-.,ell educated than its parents, poorly prep a red 
tho ugh they are. 

Reporlll of siclneu appear frequently on our ca rds, although medical 
data '"as not particularly aou~rbt. Tuberculosis, mala rin, Jlellagrn and 
vencrea l di~en~>es ore wide-spread. 

Informntion as to the net income of s hare-cropper fnmlliea for the 
1933 season hu been collected. O ur data are undoubtedly rough, but serve 
to e~tnbli~h the npproximnte leve l of economic life upon which the1e people 
cxiKt. The) u,u:a lly receh•e, of course, a c;~bln or tihan ty to live in, rent 
free. Its renta l value, at the most liberal euimnte, is never more thno 
$SO a year. Many o f these buildings are literally fnllin~r to piec:es, having 
had oo repairs for yeara. They 11bo received thei r "furnish" and n casb 
or c redit settlement rt t the ~en son's end, provided, of cour. e, that settle
ment is ever made. 

1'be nveraie "furoieh" reponed by 302 f:lmiliea is $70.70 nnd the aver
age payment at settlement comes out at 62.30. lu addition an amou nt 
must be added in for cotton picking. We can here give only approximate 
figures, Clllculating from the known productivity ond average acreage, to 
be Inter di~ruuec.l. Our .nerage !amity raised a.buut t O bales, the whitc.s 
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somewhat more, the colored somewhat less, than the average, and re
ceived nbout $8.00 a bnle for pickins (SO cents a hundred for 1600 poundt 
of 't'ccl cotton to w al:e rule bole lint cotton) mall omounh \\ere a lso 
received in bOrne ca es a$ "rebate" on the va lue of the cotton eeed after 
iinning. These itemq add togtther u follow!: 

"Furnish" . . . . . , . •.. . • .... • . • . . $10.00 

Cotton picking 80.00 

Settlement . . .... .•... .... . . •. . 62.00 

Value of cobin •. . .....•. ••..... 511.00 

Total ,·alue of cotton crop ...... $262.00 

In addition to thi~ money there is also occnsionally some income from 
the ~ale of milk and ew. Chicken, con,titurc thC' only Ji,·e -~rock owned by 
'""'' nf tht:•c frlmilie~; many of rhem n:port gnod nock~. Very few CO\VS 
:and pig~ nrc owned, and prnelica lly no mules or honea. Furniture, stoves 
and the like are of the A im~icst description and the vnlue •~signed is 
rarely a, much a~ $50.00. Life and fire insurance are nlmo•t never held. 
Out of 331 families 6 report life in~uunce policies, I report a sick and 
:IC:cidem policy, none have fire insurance, '"hilc: 83 hold buria l in•uraoce, 
\\ith pulirie• r:.tn~ing from between $SO :and $1000, average about $250. 

Occasional odd jobs and day labor albo swell the family income in 
,ome cue~. but such work bas recently been very difficult to get c::~cc:pt 

in~ofa r as d11y lnbiJr i ~ now replacing '<hare-crnllPing, in 11 mnuuer Inter 
to be di~cussed. Occasionally gove rnment pensions :ue reported. 

Our be t !bare-cropper f11mily, white, 11nd eonaiuing of mn.n, wife, and 
ix ch ild ren oulc to work in the field~. report, n !urni~h ond settlement 

tutal u ( $950.00. Its net im:omc may have been as much as $1200.00. 

Ou r uvern~e family from all ~ourccs must have received somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $300. '\Ve thui see these people, rep resentatives of 
a clnss of workers w ho con•litutc more than SO% of the popula tion of 
~ome • uuthern states, exi-ting in 1933 on :an economic plane ~o lo1v that 
its bu} lng power was completely e:~h nusted in obtnin ing the mo,t ba'ic 
ncceuitlc:s of life, food nnd shPiter. But even ~o it must be recn~~:ni~ed 
that their pre•ent predicnment is no wone than that confronting thousanda 
of industrial workers in the Southern citic:q, where: Jo,., code wage•. nnd 
pnrt time employment nrc wid~ly prr\•Jient. 



THE J..~I~FECTS OF THE ACREAGE REDUCTIO, f>RO<;RI\M 

A. 11iE "PLOW•UP11 IS 1933 

Tn making our "un~y w~ ho."~ o,,kf!d each family, not only how many 
acre~ they bad ln cotton at the beginning of the 1933 season, but how many 
acre. they plowed up, in fulhllment of the 1933 contract In Chart 1 
we g ive 3 summ3ry of the rbt3 supplied by 3711 familic~. 

In thi1 graph it will be ob~erved that the plo\•·up affected individu~l 
fnmilie• in rndicnlly difff!rent wnys, from tho8e who plow~ tl up 111111~ ttl 

those who plowed up 3ll. 140 fnmilies or 37% plowed up no lnnd at nll , 
and 18 families or S% plowed up nil their lund. 98 fnrni lic~ or 26% 
plowed up ~orne l~nd, hu t l es~ than the 2S% specified hy the c~umract, 103 

fo.milies or 27% plo\'ved up more than 25%, only 37 families or 
10% plowed up the aa-rced 2S%. The total plow-up acre' were reported 
a~ 1647 out of an uri~inn l total of 7859 acres; the plow-up percentage iM 
therefore 20.9%. 

The Mamplc io ~mall, but there is the di t inct suaaestion th:u less land 
wn actunlly plowed-up than \'<'OS spect6ed in the contract Practically nil 
nf the fnrnilies whu ,,lowed up no cotton at all worked on planta tiuu, 
which are known to have siined the 1933 contract. Gnphs of individual 
plantn t ions are es entinlly similar to rhe composite pil'rure given in Chart I. 
There wo~ uuduuhtedl) a high degree uf btlcction of land tu be piO\HU up. 
\Ve h::l\ e h:ad frequenr te . timony that where n whole crop wn~ plowed 
under it wn! so handled hecnu~e it was poor, ami we have:• t'ven had one 
well ntte~ted case where corn Wllb plowed under in lieu of cotton. fn 
liOmc ea.es the "no-cro(•" f:tm ilic, of the 1?34 ~ca,on really lo~t their crop 
in 1933, heing nt rhnt rime t•er~uadeJ or forced intu Jlluwiug up nil of 
their cntlun, where the ~r and was poor. In many cues the f:amilie~ report 
that no 1l'tt lemcm for the pluw·ut• wn" e\•cr mudc. l u n few cnocs families 
were evicted fmm their horne!! and denied all compensation. 

\Ve nrc n wn re thnl ~ume selection in the land to be plo,~ etl 1111 wa~ 

allo\fed by ~orne coumy comrniltccs. The high degree o£ selection indicated 
by our datil 1Uggt'~ thnt in a ll pu,hnbilit} a wur~e thou nveruge snmple 
of ~:~~ttun land was plowed under in 1933. 

The 'lllr,riou mny \\ell be asked a> to whether the testimony of the 
shnre-cropJ•era ill reliable on such molter, a, origin:tl and plow-up 
acreagu. In 11 number of ca~e, we h:a\•t htt!n ahlt! to compare the figure~ 
giving u~ urolly hy -.h.~re-croppen with the written settlement Mheth• 

•hov. ing the credit nllowrd them for the plow up; in nil cnses where we 
ha~·e so checked there lun hl!en :t complete, or \' ery cloM:, corre,po ndenct 
on the acreu~e figures. 
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One final factor affecting our figure~ may be mentioned. On some rlan· 
tn tions part of the 1933 acreage was cultiva ted on alloy labor bnsis, nnd 
a l:~rgc part of this land waY plowed-up, instead of plo"'ing the 3crea 
\"VOrked by share-croppers. \Ve cannot eatimate this factor quantitarively 
but it ""ill appreciably rllise the plow-up percentnge. It wns sometimes 
thought to be to the a d\•antngc of the plantation owner to plow·up in thi s 
ma.nner siru:e he could tbus ret3in all of the pluw up paymcnn. 

8. ACRBACI! RZDUcrtON Ill 1934 

In Chart II we present n g rapla icu l annly"ito of the dntn fo r 2S7 families ; 
both \~bite and colored, who nrc farming land upon the same plantation 
thi ~ year ns last. In moat cues thc:~e families oCCUIJY the snrnc land ns 
before; in a fe'" cues Lhey have heen 111oved to another plot on the same 
pla ntation. In every c:ue the 19H acreage is definitely known, or bas at 
lca5t been definitely named by the plantntion owner, or hi~ agent. 

The lnnd held by these 2S7 familles in 193:! compri!.ed 47H acres. For 
193~ these f:~milies report a total ollotmeot of 3585 acres, :1 reduction of 
1169 :~creq, or Z4.6o/o from lost year. It must be emphasized thot n pnrt 
of this reduction ie due to n change in thl' ty)lc of labor, from share· 
cropping to day lobor In pite of the inclusion of a number of such coset, 
the total reduction is very much le~~ than the cont ract specifies. It has 
become very clear that the "nn crop" cn~cs described in the next sectiun 
are in good part due to ,.jolations of contract, and tha t the nc reage re· 
duction has not been made "as nearly ratably a! possible." The: familie~ 
retained have nor been redut'cd n, the contract specifies, hence other fomil 
ies have been thrown out of employment. 

\Ve rrlu•t n:cogni7e th,tt in some co,e' there bnt nppe:~ red the phenom· 
eooo of "big acre~.·· :1nd tha t the ~ame la nd, ra ted nt H ol're~ last year, :and 
actually H acres, ha now shru nJ.. to 10 for the t934 season (an actual 
case in which the: lnnd in quc,tion wu mu~ured by .1 member of this 
committee). Insofa r :as thi~ 'ubter!uge i.s entering into the problem eome 
of our data mu~t be in error, but the error is in such a direction as tn 
mnke the rea l acreage reduction per family less than tbot which we 
cnlculnte. 

An in~pecdon of Chart 11 '"ill show that, out of 257 f:~rni lie~ involved 
only 32 or 12.4% have h3d their ncreage reduced to within the 55·65% 
limits specified by the cuntrn~:t. 31 fnmilie,, or 12.1 % , h3H actually re 
cc:ived more lnnd thou in 1933; +9 families, or 19.1% hove the ume 
l:rnd this yenr 111 last ; 87 f:~milies, or 33.11%, have received reductions to 
between 95 and 6S9'o oi lobt }ear, while SB, or 22.G%, ha.,e bee11 givC'n 
l~s than tbe amount specified in the contract. 
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fn these Iauer cases it must Lie empba,;ized thai there i~ no such redur· 
tion io the total acreage on the whole plnmarion, as the individual family 
ia being made to suffer. In most instance tbe~e reductions beyond the 
limit1 ~Jleeifl~d in the 1931 contract ore ns~ocinted with a partial elimina
tion of the sharc-croppintt !)'Stem, and the sub!titution of tractor cultiva
tion and day-labor on a large part of the plantation. Thi1> trend is very 
marlr:ed and will be di~cu~,ed in o separate section below. 

C. "NO-CROP'' FAMlLJ[S 

Ou r records cover 103 white families and 13 colored families, who, 
having hnd crops in 1933, have been unable to keep, or get nny land what
soever in 1934. It hns been one nf the muin nbjc:ctiveq of this committee 
to determine, beyond :my possibility of doubt, whether the acrea1e reduc
tion program has created n new ngricultutal unemployment, contrary to 
the plain intl'nt of the guvernmcnr, and both spi rit nud letter of the 1934 
contract. We c11n state with authority that it bas so operated, :10d can 
assert that, at a con~ervative estimate, at lena! 15 % , :uul probnbly 20%, 
uf oil ~hnre (' rOJIJIC:r fnm ilie~ hove lost their opponuniry to make a living 
on the land by the only labor which they kno'"· White ~hare-croppers 
have had to bear the brunt of the recluction program, :111 we ~h:11l see. 

When we first discus~ed thi, problem with the AAA officlnls :11 Wa•h
ington we were auured by Mr. C. A. Cobb, Chief of the Cotton Production 
Section, in a letter as follow~: 

"No ca~e of eviction hns come to our attention that in :my ,.,ay 
involved our contract, or ho~ been CBtL~ed hecau~e of the conl rnct, nnd 
'""l' have no evidence of wholesale evictions for any cnu'e DD)""here." 

Since that ttme \VC have interviewed do7ens of fami lies who have been 
evicted, or in whose band• there are eviction notieea. (See specia l sections 
below for details). Many other families have been forced to move hy 
prcq~ure ond intimidat ion, without scn•irc of popcr,. Mo,t of these people 
are till living in the country, ,ome in tenb, some in abandoned houses, 
a few in ~udt mi!lerable ~better ll.~> corn-cribs and colton houftr,. Mony of 
them have drifted into the citicc; 11nd towns, where they are dependent 
upon direct federal relief. We know of dozen, of such c:ues in Memphis, 
and ~ e ha'"·e infottnntion that a ~iruila r movement is underway even to 
the !lmnller 10'""'· Violntions of contracts drawn by AAA, one branch 
of government, ue throwing new burdens upon FERA, another br::tncb of 
J':ll\ t:rtllllt'DI1 01111 llllliJ rllCentJy, neither l.Jrnnch :IJ>pe;H1 tO hove been 
infnrmed 111 to how i t~ work was being affected by the other. 

Practic:illy all of the "no-crop" families on our record~ ore white. 
Indeed more than half of all white fnmilie.'l covered in this 1urvey are 
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fouud in this group. They have lost thei r cropa for various rea&ons. In 
most cases the acreage reduction program i, ha~ica lly rc~ponsible, but the 
high percentage of whites who have lost out i, mainly due to a shift from 
white to colored labor, and in part to a 'imultaneous shift f rom share
cropping to dny-labor. These two t rends will be discuned in the following 
sections. 

D. CBA~GES rN TUB CONDITIONS Of LABOR 

The acreage reduCtion program has operated in several ways to make 
a radical change in the condition uf ngriculturnl labor. The chief facton 
in this change appea r to be as follows: 

l. Ry reMricting production the program btu practically gua ranteed a 
higher and approximately predictable price (or cullun rai~etl in 1934. Thr 
risks of the new ~en,un need uo longer be shared with share-tenants and 
croppers. 

2. Hy throwing agricultural laborers out of employment the program 
has created such competition for the work ~bich remains tbut many lnhor
en; :JTe no'" forced to accept working conditions which are appreciably 
\VOT!e than they ha,•e ever heretofore endured. 

As a consequence of the operation of these and other factors there is at 
present a ~otrong uwvement toward the aiJolition of the share-cropping 
>~ystcm. Such :1 trend bas been detectable in previous yearR but the move
ment has been greatly accelerated by the ncreaJee redul'tinn progr11w. From 
all dircrioos we have recciyed repons of large plantations entirely :lban
doning share-tenants or share-cropping, wirh the suh~titutio n of doy-lnbor 
in their ~tend. (Sec case reports for details) . 

Day-labor represent a lower htage of M'nnomic exi~t enee fur 11 number 
of rea sun~ as follows: 

( I ) Nn "furni~h" is nllowcd nt regular intervals throughout the grow
ing season. Ca. h is rarely paid, but the laborer mu~t take his pay in 
credit at n C'tllllmi,so ry ' to re, nt price' which ure frequently exorbitant. 
He is given credit only when he works, and there are many period~ of 
idlene~~ a• the crop maturc:q. He i• paid from 50 cent to 75 cents a day 
iu Tc:nocssce, Missiuippi and Arkan~aR, for labor from suo-up to ~un 

do\vn; in MifiRnnri rhe URnal rate i~ $1.00 n day. 

(2) Ile h:1s no equity in the crop when grown, and co n bnpe to receive 
no benelit !ruru the c:xpccrcd incrcusc in price. 

(3) lie cnnnot clnim nny port of either rental or parity payments under 
the 1934- contract. Indeed he: is not protected in any way by thnt contr:~ct 

In pa rt because of unwillingness of white families to accept form \Vork 
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on such a basis, in part bec;ause of a definite preference by plantation 
owner• UllU WO!IUJCCfS fur coJoreu Uti)' Jnburerq, many white fnrni Jil'9 hU\'1.' 
been squeezed out of employment, to join the "no-crop" group. The shift 
from white to mlorcil labor ha~ often hcen acrompJi,lu.:tl by methods of 
brutality and deceit. In orne in tanccs white families have been moved 
out by the shenff, on e\•it:tion writ~, and reJllaced hy coloreci f.:~mili~ who 
arc brought in on the promise of a share-crop. Once installed the Iutter 
are denier! :1 rrop, luu are fn rced to accept da) labor iflbteau. 

Our cards contain case~ of white families with long record'! of produc
tive lnbor on the same plamodou, who huvc suddenly hcen cut ufJ from 
a ll continuat ion of thei r usual farming a rrangements, and either served 
with eviction notice•, or offered 1.ltoy labor only. Even rn.tnaging 1hare 
tenant are not immune. We bold contract. so drawn thnt the share-tenant 
i• furred to admit that he iH not a m:wagiu~ ten:tnt, :wd to gh•e up his 
righu to rent and parity payment l!odcr the 1934 contract; be is denied 
:til land unle~~ he agrees thus to ~ign :~way h i ~ r ight~. 

\Ve h:tve made a Hudy of the produclivity of the "no-crop" fa.miliu, 
a' compon~d with that of the fumihes which hnvt: remtuned. In Borne 
local diuricts there is evidence that families have been denied a crop 
ht>C.'IlN~ the l:~ ru l which they held yielded poorly in 1933, and ha9 not 
been rented to the ~:overnment; but when a lar~e eoou&h &roup is con
,idererl "e rio not detect any signific:tnt d ifference between the produc
tivity of "no-crop" families, and of those who have held their lands. 
Thus 67 Arkans:ts families, without a crop in 19H, produced 772 bales 
on 1168 acres, an a\·eragc of .66 bales to the acre, whereas 111 familic~ 
in the same state, who remain for 193+, produced 11 83 bales on 1966 
ncres, no nvera&e of .60 boles to the acre. No justification for the dit
mihsal of the "no-crop" families appearb in thehe figures. 

When we compare the performance of the two racial groups we llnd 
tha t 102 v.hite laruilie!l rai~ed 1291 h:rles on l 8-l6 a c•n:s, or llll average 
of .70 bales per acre, 'vhereas 76 colored families rai&ed 664 bale on 
1281! :teres or an average of .52 bales per acre. T hese figures show a 
distinctly superior productivity for the white share-cropper, and give no 
juMtification what•ucver for hiM clitnin:ttion from lloe bCeoe. 

These production indications a~ to the quali ty of the d ispossessed famil· 
ie .. have he en continnt:d in orher Wa} s. Our invest i~ator1 have fret1uently 
reported that the "no-crop" case is well recommended by his neigbbon, 
or former pl.:~ntn tion head. Th~se £amilies are frequently of obvious 
chnr:tctcr and ability :tbove the average. 

\Ve have a ttempted to confirm the~e indications of upcrior quality in 
"no crop" co~cs by n~king vnriou~ landlords fur tt~timonial11 :t . to the 
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character of the d i,placed worken. We have recciYcd a group of replies 
in which the testimony baa been favorable in the g reat majority of cases. 

All in a ll we n re confident thnt the whi te families which have been 
d isplaced, n re distinctly of superior quality in compn rison with the rest 
of their group. In many cases they ore loqing out because of this very 
fact, either bc:cau~e rhcy refu:ooe to accept degrading cond ition. uf labo r, 
or bec:~u•e their former pl:1ntation heads do not wi~h to suffe r the em
barrassment of forcing white people into those conditions. In most cases 
the disposse. ~c:d white families hove been gi\'en no option in the matter, 
ami ha\•e not even been offered day labor. Undoubtedly some nf our " no
c rnp" cases will ultimately ~ccurl! day I:Jhor on the plantations, but this 
expectation cannot make nmend R fo r the lon of that higher economic status 
which, lls ~hare cropper , they have previoufily held. 

We consider tha t this whole change in the conditions of labor i~ in 
Ragrant defiance of both spirit nod letter of the 1934 contract. I t remain~ 
to be ~een whether the AAA will recogo i.1.e thi11 type pf alm~e. Six weeks 
ogo mc:mben of this committee called the attention of Mr. E . A. Miller, 
'ent by the AAA to i nve<~tigate cond ition! in Eastern Arkansas, to the 
existence of the s hift from '•hite to colored share-croppers, and were 
prepared to lay before him :a number of cues of white fnmilies evicted 
or di possessed by this change. He refused to cons ider such a change as 
coming within his fle ld of interest, and was concerned only with the total 
number of fomilies on each p lantation, without regard ro their previous 
hi~tory or conditions of labor. Such an inrerprerntioo of the labor dau'e 
of the 193+ contract rob~ the ngriculturnl laborer of what liulc defen~e 
be tuiglu o rigmully ha ve hoped to secure in that document. 

On !orne plantation~~. tbc ,hift to day labor is partial only. Thus one 
large farm in Ea.qtcrn Arlc:nnqas has reduced the share-cropping acreage to 
3¥2 acres per adult worker, irreapcctive of the amount held lost yeo r. Th e 
rest of the hrm ia being operated on a duy labor bn~i,. Thi, type of situ ll• 
tion ia respon ible for mo~t of those cases, in Chart II, \Vhe re reductions 
in acruge of mo re than <10% arc obaerved. In some cases the "ithdrownl 
frurn culnv"ion of l:tnd hand led on o day- labor basis in 1933 has per
mitted a plantation to elfert the reduction \'llithout rc:dueini its cropper 
families by .W%. 

1!. ATTITUDE OF LOCAL OFFICtAt.S 

We hnvc frc<tuently intcn •iewed ·locnl repre8entatives of s tate nncl fetl 
e rol governmenu. Many of these officiate, incl uding oe vera l •herilf, and 
deputies, have been sympalbdlc tuward an attempt to onalyze the present 
tlilernma , and they have frequently aided us; IUCh llid hu often been 
given in confidence, witb mnnifelt fear of aocia l or political repribols 1f 
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the a uistance &hould be publicly known. Rclid adminuroton h:~ve been 
uniformly sympathetic and helpful. From some official•, and particularly 
from the county agents, we h:JVe had opposition and rriticism, with an 
um.,iJlingness even to di~cuss the pn>blcm. Plnntntion owners, with sev
eral notable exception , have been almoit universally ho~tile. Many of 
them, long accu~tomed to feudal practices on their farms, take the position 
that no outsider i9 free to enter the home' o£ th"ir tenants and croppers. 
In many c:ues county committees nod county agents have aivtn no aid 
wha tsoever wben appealed to by evicted or defrauded f::lmilies. Tbl!~e 

agencies, ore, in our experience, ab~olutely dominated by the larger 
planuuion o"'oers, and tcfuse even to recognize the problem. Action must 
come from Washin&ton. 

Membert of our own g rour have not c,eaped entirely unscathed. One 
inve~tigntur ha~ hern jailed. Several others have utTered !Ievere lo~ .. of 

buainc:811 as a re&ult of their interest ; one has been forced to sell out. 

CBNI!IlAL COSCLUSlONS AND SUlU.tAP.Y 

In brief recapitulation of the informa tion contained in the preceding hec
tion.~ we may stute that: 

The :acrea~e reduction program bas operated to reduce the number of 
famili c in employment on conon farm~. In good pnrt thi ~ is due to a 

failu re, on the part of plantation owners, to reduce the acreage ratably 
among all tenllnt , thus forcing some tenants into the "no-crop" clllu. The 
number of these Iotter cnses, according to our SlHVe) indicatio n~ i' ut leo1t 

IS % and probably 20%, of all share-cropping familie•. The keen com
petition fo r plnre~. plu' the a"'urance of n stnhili7cd Jlricc, hns permitted 

many rl .llltation owners to el iminate the share-cropping system, in whole 
or in part, forcing the form er share-croppe rs to acccrt day labor in tend, 
11 luwer ecuuomic 11ta tus. Absociau:d with tbili chllnl:(e in the condition of 
lubor there: hu been widespread replacement of white by colored l:~bor, 
~o thnt the wbite fn tniliell con~titutc the great majorlly uf the "no-crop" 
cadcd. 

It is our opinion rhnt these uends ore in violation of both spirit and 
letter of the government's contract and program. It is seen th3t the labor 

clause of the 19H contract hns in mnny en~c~ failed to protect the 
humbler la lmrc rll frum d igrni,,ul ur exploita tion on a lower •calc uf lahor. 

The,e abuses are ao wide-~pread that a rectific:uion of the itu:uion 
through le~n l action is impo~o;ible . lt must now he rec:n~~;m7ed that the 

:adoption of an rconomy of bC:I rcity, throu&h reduction in acreage and 
production, mu)t inev itably lend to agriculrurnlunemploymenr, particularly 
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when the produ«!l'!l of the rented acre~ may not be sold upon t.he open 
market. 

II appea r• tu u:. thnt no contract can be drawn which will pn·vrnt 
thi!l contr::tetion in employment under auch circumNtnncr , nnd th:u the 
frnmer of the 19:!+ cuntracr wc:n: C:ltccediogly naive in a~o~uming that 
they could prevent such consequences by the in~erriun of qllch pro
visions :1 s those of Section 7. 

Accepting the commitment n( the Administr:uion to thiq program :IS 

irrevocable, nt leost (ur liiH and I 935, we mu~t . enrch for way~ and 
mean• ro mitig:ne, n• fnr :1.~ pos~lble, the blew. whidt i• falling upon the 
lower cia sc:' of agricultura l lahur \Ye advance the following recom
mendatiuns : 

(1) That, through i t~ represenuuivea and county agent~ the Deport 
mcnt of Agriculture: examine the working ronditions of nil cotton f:lnn 
laborer~, and iu~ist that, wherever a former share-cropper hn been forced 
10 nccept day labor again~t his will, be be given the option of returning to 
hh former nn angemc:ut. I£ immediate or tion is taken this trend may be 
1 t:\ er~ed. 

(2) 'rlwt rhe Dc:parunrnt assume direct control of enough of it'l rented 
ncre1 to nccommod:ue the ''no-crop" fami lie, who should be returned tu 
the ~oil a~ <JUtddy as ll"'"ihlc. Sub,i~tence f:lrnling as a very minimum, 
und the dcvc:lopmcut of new :~gricultur:~l punmit~ a" u pn,,tble mnximum 
program ~hould be immediately con"idcrcd . 

(3) Th.tt iu t;uch a prn~ram it be rerogni:tcd th~t moht of the la hurrr~ 

under consideration orr poorly prepared to work indhiduully und ind~
pendently. "forty acres and a mule," i, not th~ slogan to adopt. Par
tkularly if uew fonm of 11gricuhurnl production are to IJe ullemprcd 
expert guldnnct will l:e neceunr) in n hroncl program of cdur:uion nnd 
tcchnic:al d irection, preft~rnbly, we believe, in c:o·opcrative elforh in
' uh ing ~roup) of workers. 

(~) For their own protection :1nd economic cclurarinn we consider th:u 
the r ight of thc~c ancl nil nthH agricultural laborers to organi ... e ami 
uur~~:ui u cullt·rrivt•ly ~huuld be procl:limcd by the Aclmiui~tration. in ::1 

manner entirely ,jnaii:Jr to the poliry alre:tdy adopted for indu•tti:ll 
worker~. 

In cunclu,.inn we rn:t) •uue that our finding~ are in agreement with the 
prediction~ m:~de l>y rowe II nnd Cutler. ("Tightening the Cotton llelt ," 
ll:lrpei', FeiJtuur-y, 1931 ) . They clenrly saw most of tlae cun~ecJuencc:~ 

which we hnve her~ di·CC'rnc:d on the basi!- of t•n,t: stud ies. The prc:~elll 

report is admilledly nn emergency »ludy, desia:ned to outJine a situation 
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and call attention to certain major abuses. Our sample is ~mall, but 
we ht-lievc it tu ht- rt'J>reseJu:uive. However we can nnl)• a .. ~en th:tl we 
ho,·e secured an npp roximntcly true p1cture for the regions covered, nc 
co1ding to abe tc .. dmony of the families which we baH intcr\'iewcd. 

Thi~ study hn" been cnrried through by committee of the Memphi' 
tnemucr~ of the League for Jndu~tria l Democracy, and of Local J'yruo .. a, 
Sociali~t Party of Arkansn,, working in collnborution w11h 1\ormun 
Thoma~, Executive Director of the League for lndul>trial Democracy. 

Sign(d: 

WILLIAM R. A.MBERSO!': 

CLAY EAST 

HARRY L. MITCHELL 

ROBERT '\V. O'BRffiN 

JAMES McQUIRTER 
BLAINE TREADWAY 

CLARK WALDR0:-.1 
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POSTSCRlPT 
The most important development since thi!\ p:unphlt"t wa.-. fir~t 

written far exceeding in significance any law, plNicd or propo5ed, 
has been the rise and growth of the Southern Tenant l'armers' 
Union. So much intdligent heroism has gone into the building of 
that union that one mentions particular individu.1ls with hesi
tancy. The stor)' of the union is told in ~orne detail in Howard 
Kester's little book: "Revolt Among the Sharecropprr'>" <.Oon to be 
publi~hcd. Mr. Kester docs not say that he himself along with men 
whom he does mention like H. L. MitcheJl, J. R. Butler, E. A. Mc
Kinney, and others deserve an everlasting place in labor\ honor 
role for their leadership in this cause. 

The union was begun in Eastern Arkansas in the summer of 
1934-. It took in white and colored share-croppers and agricultural 
worhr:-. on a basis of equality of fraternity. Tt developed moderate 
demands for the immediate improvement o£ the lot of the casual 
da)' laborers in the cotton fields and for contracts more fa,·orable 
to the shate-croppers. Its growth was met by a first wave of 
terrorism in the winter of 1934-'35. Its organizers were arrested, 
beaten, thrown into jail. W ard Rogers, a young Methodi~t preach 
cr, ,,,·ho at the time was a teacher in workers' education classes 
under F.E.R.A. was arrested and convicted for anarchy because 
of a speech he made in defense of the right of thc~c people to or
ganize. He had previously incurred the ho~tility of the dominant 
clements of the planting class because in his adult education work 
lu: had insbted on treating Neg ro~:. like human bdngs. l\1r. Rodgers 
case was defended by a brave Southern lawyer, 1\llr. Carpenter of 
Mar ked T 1 ee, A1 kamas, who also was able to obtain the release 
of some of the people who had been wrongfully imprisoned. The 
Rodl{cr:. ca~c as 1 write is Mill under appea l :~nd he is out on 
hail. One rr~u lt of his conviction was the J:!reat increase of pubhc 
knowledge of, and interest in, the plight of the share cropper~. 
For a time there was an abatement of the terror. The government 
:.t•n t an inv~tig:ttor, 1\.1 rs. ~1 :H) O'Connor I\ I} cr, to investigate 
condrtions on particular plantations. It wns gcntrally understood 
in Eastern Arltnnsas that her repor t was a severe condemnation of 
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thr tactics of the planters. Secretary \.Y allace, however, succccs:>
fully re:.isted C\'Cry demand for it!> publication. 

The ab:ttement of the terror wa" hon lived. ln the :.pting of 
1935, r:. A. McKinney, 1'\egro Vice President of the Union who 
had ~one :t\onh to plead it:> cau:.e, was pn;vcntcd on paul of death 
from returning to his little farm in Atkansus. Hi~ family Aerl for 
:.afcty across the :Mississippi to M emphis. T'w\o young relative~ 

\dtom he left in cb:trge of the farm wrre shot by night rider:. who 
\>U r wunded the little cabin while they slr>r t and opened fire upon 
the house. Anothet 1\egro, a local preacher p rominrnt in the afTai~::J 
ot the' union, .1\lr. Brookins, h:uln narrow escape. Hi~ cabin aJ,o 
was :<urroundcd h}' thcsP ga llant \'>hitc mc.:n who show the "su
premacy" of their race by riding at night. They, after the manll(:r 
of ni){ht rider~. without warning opened up lire on the house. The 
next morning 32 bullet holes were countrd. Fortunately he c:.caped. 

The small town of Birdsong, Ark., saw two meetings broken 
up hy armed mob~ of planters. 1 wa~ a sj>Cal.:cr at the second of 
those meetings. I was finally warned by a man who identified him
:.clf a~ a representative of the shenff hut who had prt:\ iously acted 
a> a membc:r of the mob, that he could not protect me against 
~upcrior i01ce Hor could he protect the tnnnctnt people in the 
:tndu.·ncc. T herefore he urgc:d me to yield to force. H" :tdmittcd 
that nothing we were doing or sa) ing "a:. in an) way illerr:t l but 
still he advu,ed us to icld. \Ve got into our car ami were followed 
br armed men all the way to the county line. 

I n spite of terror the union grew. Tt 1'\"tcndcd its acti\•it'c:s to 
Oklahoma and Tc.xas where there ha~ b(•en If'~" p{'r~Pcution. ln 
the l:tte sutnmer and early fall of 1935 it conducted a partiall~ 

f;U C"Cf'<-•dul strike on some g,teat plantations in Arkansac; whf'rt ir 
r:ti~rcl w:tgc~ for cotton picl.ing from 20 cents a hundred pounds 
to 75 cents. 

By the first week-end of the new ytar, 1936, the union \\a~ ab!._· 
to hold a convention in Little Rock, Arkam.as and to rl'pott 2J,UOU 
members. lts work had won the endorsement of the Amer1can 
Federation of Labat Con\t:ntion in Atlantic City ancl irs whitl' 
and colored delegate5 were therefore add rcssed by prominent repre-
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c;rntatives of tbe labor movement. The convention endorsed in prin
ciple a plan for socialization of colton lauds and the cultivation 
of cotton by cooperatives with the advice and direction of govern
ment e.""<perts. 

It was, perhaps, the very succes." of thi" convention wluc:-h again 
intcn~i!icd terrorism. The trouble began this time on the Dibble 
plantation. This planter stilled owed manr of his ten:mts on account 
of the cotton settlement and also for their miserable share of parity 
paymentr; from the government. Before these clnim:; were ndju:;ted 
he threatened to evict members of the Southern Tenant Farmers' 
Union. Suddenly he carried out his threat. On a cold winter's day 
more than a hundred human beings were put out on the road, 2R 
of them children under six years of age. They were given no extra 
clothing, no food at all, no shelter. They were even denied the right 
to gather firewood. They were treated as decent men do not treat 
dogs. 

That they stood it at all is perhaps due to a long training in 
.lavery. I have myself seen a family put out beside the road at a 
time when there was no particular terror. This family, a white 
family, told a well substantiated story which ran about as follows: 
Their thirteen year old daughter had been abducted by a riding 
bo''>· A ftt>r nbout two weeks the father hod recovered her and had 
begun le~al proceedings. \Vben be went to the locnl court on the 
day set for trial the local justice sent him home with the nssurnncc 
that the planter had been in and settled matters ! On arrival nt the 
miserable cabin he called home he was beaten up by some riding 
bo~se:. on the allegation that he had stolen a couple of eg~s. A few 
days later his family was put out by the side of the road. The whole 
proceedings were too usual to arouse tnuclt indignation. There isn't 
much clifference in the treatment of white and colored sharcxroppers 
except that the whites can be called Mister and perhaps tha t the 
whites are a little less likely to be shot by some planter in cold 
blood with complete impunity. It is this sort of background which 
explain:; how men and women and children can be put our on the 
ro:td without creating something dose to open rebellion. 

There were, however, protest meetings held under rhe auspices 
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of the union which was determined to pre~ervc order. Again plant
ers hrolrr IIJl tho~l' meetings. A t one of them t\\O men were shot in 
the back. At another Howard Kester was aJmo~t lynched. No legal 
action \Vas taken except that four union men were sent to jail for 
rioting after a trial which their lawyer was prevented from attend
ing by threat of deatll. Once more the union saw that the publicity 
w hich had somewhat helped in times gone by. It is ccttnin that 
not forever CAn these things go on v.-;thout creating a condition of 
massacre or ~uerill a warfare. The responsibility for that tragedy 
will rest first of all upon the planters and, ~ccond, public officials 
I rom county ~he1 ifTs up to President Roosevelt in vVashington, 
who find no way to protect the legitimate rights of Amedcans. 
Finally it will rest upon a public apathetic to such enormous 
wron~s. How can we e.'Cpect to prevent Fascism in America when 
these things happen under nominal democracy and when they nrc 
justified even by preachers! It i:. '~orthy to note in pa:.sing that 
the pa!>tor of the lending !\•lethodist Chutch in Marked Tree, a 
certain J. Abner Sage, has made himself the spokesman for the 
planters. 

The course of events which I have just described has been lit
tle nfftcted by further developmcnt5 of A. A.A. I\ either A.A. A. 
nor tht compulsory cotton reduction law, to which Sen:uor Rnnlc:
hcad's name was attached, brin~ bless in~· to the share-croppers. 
They live on credit and get little moncr. Those who still had land 
usually found their credit was reduced bccnu~c the credit goes 
nlong with the number of acres cultivated, nnd the number of acres 
wa~ rtduced. They were cheated much a.<1 hefore and the Federal 
government did little or nothinr; to help them. It should be made 
plain that this Administrat ion is as devoted to states' ril!hts as the 
strictest constructionist on the Supreme Court bench as we have 
d iscovered whenever the Admmistrntion ic; a~ktd to help th<' ~hare
cropper~ under a cotton economy which ha~ been !\O profoundly 
affected by Federal action. 

Of course the plight of the shnre.cropper:; I(Ol'S deeper than the 
question of A.AA. It will not be mnteriall} affec ttd lor better by 
the death of A.A.A. and compul~ry cotton reduction. Certainly it 
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will not be a.ffectec.l for the better under the l>ta t~' right& dogma to 
which the majority of the Supreme Court delivered over the farm
ers of America. The unnumbered families driven out by the cotton 
reduction program will scarcely be put back to ~~ork under any 
subl>titutc. 1\ o sub~tiLutc the government "dll devise cru1 ulter the 
relentless march of the cotton picking machin<'. The Rust Hrother.; 
who have perfe<:ted a machine which is bound to replace hand 
picking on the rich flatlands of the Mississippi Valley, Oklahoma, 
Tc.xas and tl1c irrigated cowtlry of Arizona, New Mexico and 
California, are by no means unsocial. They made the &urpri:.ing 
offer to trustee tl•e•r profits for tht: lwnt>fit of worker" displaced II\' 
the machines if a labor union or cooperative would advance work
ing capital on which it would get a limited return. Ther argue 
with force that i£ we know no other wny to deli\'el men from 
Wlemployment than to make work for them why not abolbh the 
cotton gin and let hand labor take out the secd'l. That can be done 
all through the winter whereas cotton can only be picked in a 
~hort season. It is not the abolition of the machine but tl1e con
trol of the mm:hinc I or human good that i::. required. 

No such l>Oeial control of the machine or of the land i& envisaged 
in a second bill to which Senator Ban~head'll name IS attached. Thi-; 
i. the bill which sets up a government fund of one billion dollars 
to be used to acquire lund, which land is to be sold in small Inrms 
to tenants and agricultural workers. They will mnke rt'pnyment nt 
the rate of interest at which the government gets this money plus 
a :;mall charge for administration through a period not to exceed 
sixty year~. The argument for such a bill is largely ba cd on cxperi
cm:e in Dcnnuuk and I reland where conditions ate vety difficult 
thun they nrc in the cotton country with the roming of the> malhinl' 
a).(c. It wdl prov1de at be:.t n subsidized peMamry which is not the 
way to deal with a~riculturc at this stage of our development. 
D~pitr the ~ind of unthinking liberal support which the bill has 
~o:ot it \\ 1ll be positi\ d) dangerous unless nt the vel'} least it i~ 

ame•ulc•cJ in C'et tain particulars. Th~e are: 
1. Thr e"pcncliture of ~overnmem funds must be re~ulated ~o 

that the real purpose of the bill will not prove to be, ns it probably 
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is today, a desire to bail out banks, mortgage companic:;, laudlords 
with surplus land~ by taking inferior land off their hands at a high 
price. The protCi.:lic.ms even in the second writing of the bill are 
J!:rossly in:tdcquate. 

2. A great deal more protection must be given to the man who 
set:. up fanning under this bill. At present the only ndvnntage he 
gets is the difference between the rate at which be could ret moner 
from the gm·ernment and from pn\ate companies. There is also 
:.orne vague prom1se of government help by r.upervision. Thi:. does 
not spell the difference between :;ucccs) and failure for the small 
landowner in the cotton country where stnntl land holdings have 
progressively declined in the last decade. 

3. There is no provision against race discrimination which i) 
openly practiced by local committees. 

4. There is no adequate prMic;ion to build cooperatives for the 
~olution of the cotton problem rather than to try to throw it into 
the lnp of the hard pressed small farmer. 

The reader will recognize that in this running nnrrative of 
developments l\ince the 01 iginal pamphlet was written I am writing 
a continuing story. F.vcn before this edition of the pamphlet is pub
li hed some new crisis or new emergency ma.y rlevtlop. Tiut the ba!>ic 
fnct of the plieht of the share-cropper will not suddenh be 
changed. The history that has been written since the first appear
ance of the pamphlet, a history brieRy summarized in thi~ post 
script, cmphasit.t:s the need of action to protect and encourage the 
organization of share croppers and to end the plantation system. 
There is no development on the hori7.on that can do more tl1an 
unde~ore and reiterate this emphasis. The averagC' American 
citi~-en who is intcrestcc.l can do no :.inglc thing better than to give 
help and support to the Southern Tenant Farmers' Union its strug
g le. It cannot finance itself owing to the rle,peratt' po' erty of the 
mCJUbers. Funds for organization, relic£, and legal action have in 
some measure been rai:.cd by the Emergency Committee for Strikers 
Relief, 112 F.:1~t 19th Street, New York City, which will be glad 
to see that any giftli sent it arc properly used for this tremendously 
vital and encouragin~ ,.,.·ork.. 
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